**AXIS Electrical safety kit**

Protection against electrical surges

AXIS Electrical Safety Kit A 120 V AC and AXIS Electrical Safety Kit B 230 V AC are available for your AXIS T98A-VE Cabinet Series for enhanced security.

The optional electrical safety kits include surge protection, a fuse and an alarm-door switch to detect intrusion in the cabinet or damage to it. The safety kits can be connected to main power by a certified electrician.
## Technical Specifications - AXIS Electrical safety kit

| Models | AXIS Electrical safety kit A 120 V AC  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AXIS Electrical safety kit B 230 V AC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Operating conditions | MCB fuse: -40 °C to 75 °C (-40 °F to 167 °F)  
|        | Surge protector: -40 °C to 80 °C (-40 °F to 176 °F)  
|        | Door switch: -40 °C to 85 °C (-40 °F to 185 °F)  |
| Approvals | MCB fuse: IEC/EN 60947-2, UL 489, CSA 22.2 No. 5  
|        | Surge protector: IEC 61643-1 Ed2, UL 1449 Ed3  
|        | Door switch: EN 61058, UL 1054 |
| Weight | 390 g (0.9 lb)  
|        | Door switch: 10 g (0.02 lb) |
| Dimensions | MCB fuse: 92x17.5x72 mm (3.6x0.7x2.9 in)  
|        | Surge protector: 85x35x65 mm (3.3x1.4x2.6 in)  
|        | Terminal block 4x2.5 mm² (L): 80x6x37 mm (3.1x0.2x1.5 in)  
|        | Terminal block 4x2.5 mm² (GND): 80x6x37 mm (3.1x0.2x1.5 in)  
|        | Terminal block 2x6 mm² (GND): 67x8x37 mm (2.6x0.3x1.5 in)  
|        | Door switch: 41x10x30 mm (1.6x0.4x1.2 in)  
|        | Door switch cable: 1000 mm (40 in)  
|        | Screw: 30 mm (1.2 in)  |
| Included accessories | MCB fuse, Surge protector class 2, Terminal block 4x2.5 mm² (L),  
|        | Terminal block 4x2.5 mm² (GND), Terminal block 2x6 mm²(GND),  
|        | Door switch, Door switch cable, Screw  |

More information is available at www.axis.com
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